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Boston University
March 14, 1986 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
NURSES WHO CARE: Edie Savastano, R,N., left, and 
Marcia Rizzotto, R.N., UH Emergency Room nurses, 
are members of the Emergency Nurses CARE (Cance l 
Alcohol Related Emergencies) Program. Savastano 
and Rizzotto speak to South Shore-area high schoo l 
students about the dangers of drinking and 
dri ving, See story inside, (photo by Lucy Milne , 
Educational Media) 
RECRUITMENT CAMPAIGN TRIPLES NUMBER OF VOLUNTEERS 
FOR UNI VERSITY HOSPITAL'S TRANSLATION SERVICES 
The recent campaign a i med at recruiting 
empl oyee volunteers for the Hospital's Volunteer 
Interpre t at i on Program was very successful, 
according to Barbara Conwe l l, director of the Unit 
Management Department, The campaign almost tripled 
the number of UH empl oyees listed as volunteer 
trans l a t ors, 
In addit i on, the campa i gn greatly increased the 
number of l anguages tha t can be translated by 
volunteers, said Conwell, Volunteers are now 
available who can trans l ate Korean, Pushtu (an 
I ndian dialect), and Yoruba (an African language). 
A task force current l y is working on developing 
guideli nes for UH Healt h Care personnel who request 
assistance from trans lators. Another task force is 
working on ongoing recru i t ment of volunteers, and 
recogni t ion of exi s t ing volunteers. 
Hosp ita l employees wi t h fl uency in a language 
ot he r than Engl i sh can play an important part in 
helping to further UH's patient-care mission by 
a s s i sting in t he t rans l a t ion of health-care and 
admi n i s trat i on-r e l ated i nformation for patients who 
do not speak Eng l i s h. For more information about 
t he Vo l unteer Interpretation Progr am, please 
contac t Ami I srae l , direc t or of Vo l unteer Services, 
a t x8899 (638-8 899) , 
CX>OPERATION OF LOT C PARKERS APPRECIATED 
AS SEWER-<X>NSTRUCTION PROJECT CONTINUES 
UH empl oyee s who par k i n the Med i ca l Center's 
Lot C have f or seve r a l weeks been i nconvenienced by 
t he sewer-construc t i on pr o j ec t be i ng carri ed out by 
t he Ci t y of Bost on ' s Public Works Department and 
t he Wa t er and Sewe r Commis s ion. The work , which 
curr ent l y e f f ec t s Lot C and , t o some extent , Lot A, 
i s part 9f a l a rge-sca l e r epl acement of major sewer 
line s i n t he Sout h End. 
A managed park i ng p rogram has been initiated by 
BUMC Park i ng Operat i ons t o ens ur e that parking 
pl ace s exi st f or a l l pa r kers, Whi le BUMC personnel 
t empor arily will be unabl e t o park in t he i r usual 
spaces , t he progr am makes i t possibl e f or parking 
t o r ema i n ava i l abl e f or a ll comers. 
The construction project is expected to 
continue until early April. BUMC Parking 
Operations appreciates the cooperation of Lot C 
parkers throughout this period of inconvenience. 
'CASHABLANCA' EMPLOYEE REFERRAL PROGRAM BEGINS; 
REFERRALS SOUGHT FOR CURRENT EMPLOYMENT OPENINGS 
All full and part-time UH employees who are on 
the active payroll are invited to take part in the 
Hospital's new Employee Referral Program by 
referring candidates for current employment 
openings within the Hospital. Employees whose 
referrals meet the qualifications, are hired and 
remain on the payroll for 120 days will be eligible 
for a cash bonus and grand prize drawing, 
(Determination for cash bonuses is at the 
discretion of the Personnel Department,) The 
program will continue until September 5, 
As part of the Personnel Department's 
"Cashablanca" promotion, aimed at introducing the 
new Program, five hundred multi-colored toy planes 
recently were hidden throughout University 
Hospital, The five UH employees who found 
gold-colored planes were awarded S50 gift 
certificates to different Boston-area restaurants. 
The winners were Reta McNeil, Unit Management; 
William C. Page, Medical Record Services; Jacob 
Baruch, Surgery; Alfonso Martiniello, UH Security; 
and Carroll A, Gouger, Design Services. 
A complete list of rules is available from the 
Hospital's Personnel Department in the basement of 
the Talbot building, and from the Nursing 
Employment Office on the third floor of Vose Hall , 
Current job openings and "Cashablanca" entry fonns 
can be found at the bulletin boards located on the 
first floors of the Evans, Preston Family and 
Talbot buildings, 
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HOSPITAL'S F-1 CAFETERIA TO CONDUCT SURVEY 
TO FIND OUT EMPLOYEES' NUTRITION NEEDS 
The UH Dietary Department's theme for this 
March, National Nutrition Month, is "Good 
Nutrition, Feel the Difference." According to Mary 
Kerrigan, R.D., clinical dietician, the Hospital's 
cafeteria, located on the first floor of the 
Preston Family building, is considering adding new 
service and menu items to better meet the needs and 
wishes of UH employees. 
In order to effectively accomplish this, a 
questionnaire will be distributed at the entrance 
of the cafeteria on Wednesday, March 19, between 11 
a.m. and 2 p.m. The questionnaire will be easy to 
fill out during lunch and should be dropped off i n 
boxes near the cafeteria exits. The results of 
this survey will be reported in Take One. 
According to Kerrigan, this survey is being 
conducted in the spirit of the nation's recent 
"wellness" movement, which has caused many people 
to eat more healthfully at home and when dining 
out, in accordance with U.S. dietary guidelines. 
These guidelines advise Americans to maintain 
the i r ideal weights; to eat a variety of foods; to 
eat moderate amounts of fat (especially saturated 
fats), cholesterol, sugar and other caloric 
sweeteners, and sodium; and to consume more starc h 
and fiber. 
In the past few years, the UH employees' 
cafeteria has made a number of general changes in 
the menu in response to the requests of health-
conscious diners. Some examples include bran 
muffins, whole-grain breads, the salad bar, ethnic 
f oods, skim milk and herbal teas. 
NEW ALTERNATIVE FOR MEDICAL CENTER DINERS 
OFFERED ON THURSDAYS BY BUSM CAFETERIA 
In addition to the usual menu available in the 
School of Medicine Cafeteria in the basement of the 
L Building, an additional hand-carved meat entree 
now is offered on Thursdays. According to Anthony 
Cannone, manager of administrative services at the 
Medical Center, the cafeteria will continue this 
promotion for as long as i t receives a positive 
respons e from cafeteria customers. To f i nd out t he 
menu for each upcomi ng Thursday, please call t he 
caf eteri a a t x 4146 (638-4146). 
'IWO UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL EMERGENCY ROOM NURSES 
WORK TOWARD WIPING OUT ALCOHOL-RELATED EME RGENCIES 
Two UH Emergency Room nurses are doing their 
share to he l p curb t he frequently tragic results of 
drinking and driving. Edie Savastano, R.N., and 
Marcia Rizzotto, R.N., members of the Emergency 
Nurses CARE (Cancel Alcohol-Related Emergencies) 
Program, travel to area schools to educate high 
schoo l student s about the dangers of mixing alcohol 
and gaso l ine. 
The CARE Program was created in 1981 by Pamela 
Be l l, R.N., and Barbara Fo l ey, R.N., two Emergency 
Room nurses f rom t he University of Massachusetts 
Medical Center i n Worcester. University Hospital 
is one of the t wo Boston-area hospitals involved in 
the Program. 
Savast ano and Ri zzot to present slide shows 
depicting accident victims t o their audiences. The 
s l ides are graphic ones that serve to capture the 
attention of t he occasionally skeptical teen-age 
audience. Of ten , audience members have been in 
accidents t hemse l ves or know someone who has been 
in an accident . For that r eason, CARE nurses 
trave l in pa i rs. One person is needed to give the 
sl i de show, and t he o t her i s needed to watch the 
aud i ence t o he l p s t udent s who may be adversely 
affec t ed by the pr ogram. 
Af t er the pre sent a t ion, CARE representatives 
hand out evaluat i on fo rms . Say s Rizzotto, "On the 
average, nearl y a ll t he eva l uations are returned. 
The ones that are re t urned are all very positive. 
Some a udi ence membe r s have even requested help." 
Savastano and Ri zzot t o fee l that this form of 
present ation i s t he most effect i ve way of getting 
t he i r message ac ros s t o high school students. 
Since Savas t ano and Ri zzotto joined CARE 
approximate l y a year ago, they have made their 
pre sentat i on at six different l oca t ions including 
Sc i tuat e and Duxbury high schools, and Thayer 
Ac ademy i n Bra i nt re e . 
"Some t i mes we get ki ds who are very 
rambunct i ous, " says Savastano. "But we still 
rece i ve pos i t i ve eval uat i ons . Somet i mes the kids 
ask t o meet a drunk- dri ving victim. The way I see 
i t, we ' re a l l vi ct i ms. " 
The CARE Progr am is f unded by c orpor ate and 
pri va t e donat i on s . To fi nd out more abou t the 
Progr am, pl ease c al l 366-7591. 
WALKERS AND PLEDGERS ENOOURAGED TO PARTICIPATE 
IN THE 1986 GREATER BOSTON WALK FOR HUNGER 
Participants are needed for the Greater Boston 
Walk for Hunger, an annual event held in spring to 
provide food for the hungry in Greater Boston and 
around the world. The 17th Walk for Hunger is 
scheduled for Sunday, May 4, regardless of the 
weather. 
The Walk provides funds for 124 local 
organizations including soup kitchens that provide 
free nutritious meals, food pantries that deliver 
food to the hungry, shelters that feed abused women 
and children, detoxification-nutrition programs, 
and connnunity garden projects for low-income 
neighborhoods. In addition, a portion of this 
year's Walk for Hunger money will go directly to 
African famine relief. 
Participants may pledge money to individuals 
taking part in the Walk, or may choose to walk the 
20-mile course themselves. To receive a pledge 
sheet, or more information about the event, please 
call 227-3796. (The Office of Informational 
Services, DOB-600, has a limited number of the 
pledge sheets. Call x8482 if you wish to pick one 
up or have it sent to you.) 
da&mfied 
OFFICE SPACE TO SHARE: Physician seeking another 
physician to share office space in South Boston. 
For more information, please call 298-5300. 
OONDO FOR RENT OR SALE: Sunny, elegant two-bedroom 
condo on Columbus Ave., two blocks from the 
Prudential Center. Available for rent at $800. 
For sales price, please call 965-4614, evenings. 
COME TO JAMAI CA (PLAIN): Two rooms available in 
big, sunny four-bedroom house in Jamaica Plain. 
Wooden floors, dining room, living room, kitchen, 
front porch. House is a 15-minute drive from BUMC, 
located across from Jamaica Pond and park, close to 
MBTA green line. First-floor bedroom avai lable May 
l ; second-floor bedroom ava i lable June 1. S250 
plus ut i l i ties. For more i nforma tion, please call 
Apr il a t x8482 ( 63 8-8482). 
